Welles Camp
One Lane Road
Pretty Marsh
Beds/Baths: 7 / 6
Party Size: 14
Setting: Shorefront
Pets: Not Permittied
Price: $10,150/wk
Multiple cabins, private pool!

Description:
A spectacular property set on the western shore of Mount Desert Island, Welles Camp is the perfect spot for your summer
getaway. With lots of room to spread out, and tasteful, comfortably furnished cabins available for extended family or friends,
you won't find a more versatile and inviting property. A pool and dock add to the appeal of this wonderful compound.
MAIN HOUSE: (Sleeps 6, 8 in a pinch) Top floor (all handicap accessible): Enter into main living area with fantastic views
and wood stove. Dining area with table that seats over eight people (many more with window seats and additional, stored
tables) and doors leading to porch. Kitchen with Island that seats three people and passthrough window to porch. Bathroom
off living area with shower. Bedroom with Queen bed. Den with fold-out queen sleeper sofa and water views and private
porch.
Bottom floor: Living area with water views, wood stove and seating. Two Bedrooms with Twin beds in each, and divided by
opening partition. Bathroom with shower. Queen sleeper sofa.
MUM'S CABIN and NAN'S CABIN: (Each cabin sleeps 2) Each with water views, deck and King size bed made from twins.
Bathroom with Shower and tub. Wood stove.
BUNK HOUSE: (Sleeps 4) Water views. Twins that can combine as a King and one set of bunk beds, dividable with sliding
partition. Bathroom with shower.
DAD'S CABIN: (Sleeps 2) Water views. King bed made from twins and wood stove. Bathroom with shower.
EXTRAS: Pool, dock, handicap accessible, kayaks, bikes.
NOTE: This property is suitable for kayak/canoe use only, no larger boats please.

The Knowles Company One Summit Road, Northeast Harbor, ME 04662-0367 (207) 276-3322
www.knowlesco.com info@knowlesco.com
Note: Knowles Company rental agents represent the owners of rental properties and have a fiduciary duty to them. While
every effort is made to ensure that this list is accurate and up to date, property characteristics, prices, and availability are
subject to change without notice.
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